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Passing lp Iteauty
And Popularity.

7ITH somewhat less lanfaie ol

publicity than accompanies
the selection, of beauty queens and
popularity girls, women students
today will select a list of candi-

dates eligible for recognition in

the senior women's honorary soci-

ety. The qualifications, in the
main, are supposed to be actual
accomplishments and demonsUated
ubility.

Popularity and beauty may en-

ter into the selections, but without
disparaging either the popularity
'r beauty of past members of
Mortar Board society, we believe
that these demerits aie actually
net the prime i caserns fur mem-

bership in the society. We say
believe, we mean hope. Popular-
ity may be gained from accom-

plishments. It may also he lost by
of accomplishments i ask

some politician i. So popularity it-e- lf

is not necessarily an indica-

tion cf usefulness or worth.
Reality likewise is a pleasing

attribute, but beauty gets plenty
of recognition. n fact beauty is
"ften recognized in preference to

'ther qualities more necessary for
the end in ?iew. (Take marriage
I or example. ) We heard of a pro-

fessor 'who said that a beautiful
l i i'l was always worth an 80. Well,

nyway, we think beauty pots
ery bit cf recognition it de-s- -l

ves.

OUT those- - sterling qualities of
intelligence, service, and lead-

ership frequently receive scant at-

tention. These are the qualities
vihx h are supposed to Vie placed
first in the judgment of the voters
when thev cast their votes todav
for candidates for Moitar Bi
soc

rimina
this That lK'n inshould have

the

Mmm ls and the girls who
have the most dates. But there
will be the temptation tor the
co('is to pad the ballots with
riaioes, of sroiiiy sisters and

frie-nrlfc-

The final selection does not rest
with the women students them-
selves. But the votes at the polls

supposedly have an influence

present Mortar Board society.

the selection the society
than in the popular vote.

B' tar Board society, to main
of respect the minds

of the student must com-

posed of me who ge ner-

ally recognized as worthy of the
That recognition will bo

assured if every voter today uses

boose from the responsibility
v hie h the Moitar have

be heavy If tbey '

must use their own judgment en-

tirely in picking a new group
which is deserving and which will
he approved y campus opinion.

Serving More
Than Students.
V7H1LE bored undergraduates

have been seeking Sunday
afternoon entertainment every- -

j where but on the campus, they
j have overlooked a spon-

sored bv the university has
'attracted thousands of Lincoln
people and their children to a uni- -

V(:.rjty building Morrill hall.
for eighteen weeks pro-

grams of an unusual instrue- -

live nature have been presented to
'

the public.
j The popularity of the scries of
museum lectures and moving pic-

tures attested to by the con-

tinued cod attendance, and last
Sunday, concluding this year's
presentations, over a thousand
persons saw a jungle film which
had to be shown three times,

j Miss Marjorie Shanafelt. cura-

tor of visual education, has been
in direct charge of the weekly mu-

seum programs, and to her must
go a large part of the credit for
their success. But other members
of staff of the' university have
been di awn on, thus making the
project an all-scho- affair.

The success of the programs and
their cultural value cannot be
overlooked as significant of one
way in wnrch the university
readies beyond the boundaries of
its euineulum to serve the people
of its state. It is reassuring evi-oen-

of the value of educational
inst itutions.

Plundering the
Puldir Treasury.
rpOUR hundred dollars a

year is spent the
States government for medic al aid
to vctcians of the World war for
ills neither directly nor indirectly
sustained in the war itself. In
other words the government has
assumed the responsibility of

care of all men who ever wore
the uniform whether they ever
went out of the country ever
suffered ill effects from their
war service or not.

man who was drafted into the
j K. A. T. C. and ten days or
so in a training camp, who falls
off a ladder while painting his
house, is entitled to free hospital
and medical service, according to
provisions of Uncle Sam's gener-- :

The sob sisters and the vet-joran- s'

hae seen to that
the doughboys have bee n well
taken care of.

As a matter of fact the veterans
and those sentimentalists who
have spemsorod this cutting of
holes in the povernment's purse
are defeating the very ends which
they are seeking to serve. No one
denies that veterans who actually
served or sustained injuries in the
war are entitled to generous treat- -

Mn students are not voting in m(Tlt But by using no disc

election. their
the effect of eliminating to a large j money, ve terans

in' distrust and:t r.t the temptation to vote for rir(d
the

per-.-er- a

today

We

tain place in
body,

Boards will
will served.

feature
which

There,
and

million
United

tak-
ing

any

served

osity.
lobbies

b k

interests
antagonism

for' forms of inns' subsidies.
It is to !e hoped that congress,

winch has been systematically
panhandled the terans, and

shown utter inability to laj-dow-

any jut principles f'-- i the
eiistnbutin of veteran relief funds,
will turn over the power of cutting
this annual approprialicn to

more their worst politically. He intends,

are

its.-.- power,
government

imark pillaging
other hand, treasury sotfish interests.

than

Cluh Have St.
Patrick's Parly

Pat-
rick's Day party office
Miss Faulkner Austin
3:30 Fridav

impartiality voting. With Arrangements being'
ntative girls members club,

president
students department

invited.

TODAY CLOSES SALE
1933 CORNHUSKER

ACCORDING TO SKADE
Continued from Page

already resulted percent
reduction 1932 price levels.

Book Will Unique.

"The 1933 Cornhusker is dis-

tinct departure from other
years," Skade stated. "This year's
feature section twice
large as every
group event campus

represented
feature beauty section

color, which with novel pictoria-

l-advertising section
style print make 1933
annual truly unique book."

A idea" inaugurated
with presentation fea-

ture section
Coeds," girls chosen

Cornhusker nurchaseis. They
determined Saturday wnen

faculty committee members
"business staff count

votes. Wcdnt sd.iy is day
Cornhusker coeds.

JOHN HAEIN GIVES
CONVOCATION TALK

ON WORLD'S FAIR
(Continued from Page

shown exposition
kickoff indus- -

prosper ity."
speaker- stated many

people wondering
project could financed

present time. whole
thing is nonprofit corporation
with original bond issue
million dollars.

Advanced tickets
concessions brought total

to something twenty
lion." exhibitors putting

their buildings, is
enough to finance Haein said.

Discuss Location.
affair is staged along

lake shore on land manufac-
tured army engineers. Sand

sucked from
built shore three
one-ha- lf miles.

"The National Research Council
called in plan program"

stated Haein, "and they have
prepared drama around
science. central budding is
Hall Science' where basic
sciences dramatized so
they understood lay-
man."

From basic
gram blanches
tions take in applied scienc es

so sciences. Advances
made these things
shown in various exhibits.

Housing System.
"Youth especially inter-

ested housing system
portrayed fair," d

Haein. plan been worked
wherehv houses

picked
live-re- much

is delivered buyer.
"The exposition jortray

youth vastly different condi-
tions under which they have

live," asserted Haein.
sponsored

convocation committee under
chairmanship J. Hertzler,
head sociology department.

ECONOMIC CLUB PICKS
PROFESSOR KIRSHMAN
(Continued from Page
economist, political scientist,
industrial engineer,

approach from imper-
sonal disinterested point
view. advice prominent

public Licns N Professor
have Jirsnroan nas selected re

all yet

relief

inclined

Day

year's

sciences

members com-
mittee.

Because unavoidable circum-
stances nothing definite
formulated as
opinion Kushman defi-
nite program national action

drawn
procedure steps taken

submit
suggested remedies

United States.
prcsi- -

Tese.'crr h(- -

President Roosevelt. Realizing! carried according to
later action taken me conuniems is needed is p ro

honor.
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brought ar-ou- t by the committee by
correspondence. When the
is ready it is proposed to enlist the
whole influence of the-- Lions Inter-
national, with approximately 2,.r.(0
dubs in this country, in giving it
effect.

Book lv Former
Officially C.tv

Student
on Sale

"Ma Jotter's Girls" a I m ok writ-
ten by Dorothy Tboi.s, former
university student will go on sale
officially today. The story centers
alout a widow who has several
daughters. It is concerned with hi
in a small tcwn. A. E. Kne.pf and
Co. of New Yerk are th oubhsh- -
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Ag Students in Pageantry Course
Look Forward for Two Busy Months

Stud-Tit- in the pageantry course
,i.M,itiivai rollecc are look

ing lorward to a very busy two
months. The annual pageant is to
be given Mav (. and it is the task
of the pageantry class to organize
and prepare for this tremendous
undertaking.

The class has spent the lasi
semester in a detailed study of

pageants past and present, espe-

cially the gorgeous involved
pageants of history, given as en-

tertainments for kings and nobil-

ity. After learning the form and
elements of a pageant, each one
suggested ideas for pageants, dnoe
on a more modest scale than those
of the oast, but none the less in
teresting. A pageant on the history
of paintings, with living pictures,
was one suggested, and another
was on the growth of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska.

With all this practice, the pag-

eantry class is well prepared to
undertake this year's pageant. Ali
the details of the pageant will be
worked out in the class. It is their
duty to arrange the settings, the
stage and the props, select the
cast, design and make the cos-

tumes, or secure them in cther

HAYSEED and
HAYWIRE

BY GEORGE ROUND.

Imagine the embarrassment of
a hen (fowl species) to know not
what she lays. At least that is the
result of Hcnoeracy- - not technoc-
racy -- as practiced m Florida to-

day. There a man has 50,000 hens
in an empty fashionable hotel. The
hens produce on a big scale. As
soon as the hen lays an egg, it
rolls down onto a belt and thence
into a gathering basket immedi-
ately. Too bad for poor "Biddy."

Glenn LcDioyt- - Klc-Dio- yt of
Awgwan fame has a new pel
theory which he believes is better
than any (ther- great scientist. In
this instance Glenn calls it the
theory of "increasing dclinepjen-oies.- "

He maintains, and stoutly
too, tnat the furthii a fellow goes
in school, the more delinquencies
he has in his school work. Perhaps
his thinking is fundamentally
sound but he adds -- spring is the
cause of some of the trouble. Per-
haps his thoughts arc turning to
his summer's work.

WOMEN TO VOTE ON
HONORARY NOMINEES

AT ELECTION TODAY
(Continued from Page 3.)

ship in Mortar Board a girl must
have made at least an eighty aver-
age in previous years' work. Par-
ticipation in activities and service-t- o

the university will le important
factors in choosing new members.

Membership in Mortar Board
may vary from as few as six to
as many as twenty, according to
the merits cf candidates.

Voles of Wednesday's election
will be counted by a faculty com-mittc-- e

consisting of Miss Pioeri - . -

Miss Gellatly, Miss Fetty, Miss tudes.

:i

ways, arrange lor the rehcais-,- (

and sec that they are attended.
The pageant itself is to be

story of the development of ,.
braska. A series cf cr isodes show,
ing the progress made in the state
from the Indians to the present )S

the framework of the pageant.
Friday the class met with Mr

Thompson of the English dejan.!
ment, formerly of the Univei:jv
players, who will help plan and d-
irect the pageant. Lorraine Rn.ke-an-d

Ray Murray are student din-c-

tors who will assist Mr. Thompson.
Each episode is in charge e; ,.

directors who will have the en? i ir-

responsibility for the. single ( pi.
soele. action, staging, prpin!(.s
and costumes. Episode 1 Mar-gucrit- e.

Thompson and Philip ibi,.
derson: episode 2 -- Marian L nij
and John Lowenstein; episo.
Marie Basak and Louis Sdnik;
episode 4 Hildred Myers and ): i..
ert Vass, and episode 6 Ki .n.a
Keith, Jason Webster. li,i,r,
Hengstler and Paul Harvey. nlt
chorus work being handled bv Mrs..
Tullis is in progress, and the I

orchestra, directed by ) i,..
fessor Quick, is practicing to? ;;s
part in the pageant.

Heppner, Miss Anderson ane: M .
.

Lantz, faculty advisors of the
dent council, assisted by two Mo-
rtar Board members.

The May queen and her l:,.,..
of honor are elected solely by si,.-de-

vote, the society havinj. r..

part m it. Results of" the de- tmr.
will be kept strictly scent m?;
the queen is presented at tin eon.
elusion of the Ivy day n.on n.g
ceremonies.

V. II . STAFFS PLAX
DISCI SSION CHOI 'PS

Meetings Are Open
Any U ornan Student

Interested.
Discussion groups are be ing

ducted by the "Know Your L
lature" staff under the dincin
Lucile Hitchcock; tin- - "Home
velopment" staff directed by 1 "

otliy Gathers; and the "'.iiiir:
Events .and Books" staff witl.
gene McBride as chairman.

The se staff mee tings are- - j r.

to all women students. The ;.:s;
group meets Tuesday from 11 to
12 o'clock; the second group n!s
Wednesday from 5 to 5:30 o i io. k

and the last group meets W(:;
from 5 to 5:45 o'clock. A 11 m,i-versi-

women interested in any f

these staffs are urged to ait-n-

the open meetings and to tak i n
in the discussion.

Dr. Hell to Spt-a- k

Mrrlint'
A regular meeting of I'm 0:i.

honorary psychological organisa-
tion, will be Monday,
3 3, 4 p. m., in the psychologi-
cal laboratory in the Soc iai s- )

ence building. Dr. wil; ad-

dress the members on the si

of "The Ethnological Apprw. t c

Ilio StiuU. of CYxuT.t. inrr "l,i,, A r i... . ......

Tfie

BLUE BLOODS
of Spring

Register in the American

NAVY
You'll wont to be o imort
Americon, $o join the NAVY
for Spring. ..this hoe mokei
o very merry gob," with
tiny piping ond O touch
of reptile. Also in Grey.
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